Game is an essential thing for the child development, as it contributes to the child's cognitive, physical, social and emotional well-being [1] . Physical exercises and games not only improve health and develop the child's body, but they are also a means of building character, they affect the child's behavior, as during games and physical exercise, the child learns to change his/her interests according to the interests of the group, to achieve the set goals with joint efforts, to form the conscience of the child properly. Children become friendly, disciplined, learn to consider their forces, feel that they are a part of the group.
Physical activity is quite important for normal development of the child, moreover, it lays the foundation for other spheres and abilities of the child [2] [3] [4] .
A special significance physical development attains in children of early and preschool age. Modern pediatric science evaluates the development of children of early age according to the main domains (motor skills, cognitive skills, language, social and emotional development and adaptability). The Center for Disease Control and Prevention, USA, currently offers 38 screening tests and scales for evaluating children development [5] .
Unfortunately not a single scale or a screening test is used in Ukraine, which does not allow to compare the development of the children of Ukrainian population with the children population of other countries as well as to improve the quality of children medical care.
Physical activity and games are very important for normal development of abilities of the child, as they lay the foundation for the future abilities of the child to read, write, count and abilities of creative thinking. The game undeniably influences all the aspects of child development. In the process of game a child learns to draw conclusions, foresee the interconnection between events and processes. Team games develop the necessary social skills, a child learns to cooperate, defend his/her point of view, resolve conflicts (sometimes even with the help of adults). Recently, the results of the meta-analysis have been published, which prove that physical activity not only increases the functional capacity of the brain, but also prevents negative morphologic changes [6] .
Objective -to evaluate the development of the children of 3, 4 and 5 years, living in Kharkiv and their peers, which go in for soccer to the football club for preschoolers "Footbik", based on the TOTAL SOCCER coaching method (the Netherlands). 
Materials and methods of research

Conclusions. It was identified that physical development in children of the early and preschool age does not differ in children going to kindergartens or football club for preschoolers. A statistically important frequency of advancement in cognitive (intellectual) development of the child was recorded among the children going to the football club for preschoolers. An advancement in social and emotional development was recorded in children going only to kindergartens.
of research included development of application forms, questionnaire for the parents of the children (September -December 2016), creation of database and statistic processing of the obtained material (January -June 2017). The questionnaire for parents was elaborated within the main domains. Medical domain includes physical development of the child, namely, the conformity of the body mass with the height and age; diseases in the medical history. Anthropomorphic measures were compared with the data of their sigmal allocation according to the age with the help of tables [7] . The domain of child development according to the main spheres: motor, cognitive, and social development. The given domain of the questionnaire was elaborated on the basis of information material on the child development provided by the Government of Western Australia, Department of Нealth for the children aged 3-4 years and 4-5 years [8, 9]. The delay in development was established, when a child didn't possess the skills, described for each sphere of development at a definite age. The advance in development was established by the questions of the questionnaire, which concerned older age for each sphere of development.
The method of selecting parents for the questionnaire was random. The parents of 115 children were interviewed in preschool institutions of Kharkiv by agreement of parents (the index group), separately were interviewed the parents of 208 children, going to the football club for preschoolers «Footbik», based on the TOTAL SOCCER coaching method (The Netherlands) (comparative group). For the statistic analysis of the data obtained with the questionnaire, a database with the number of observations for each answer was created (Excel for Windows). Description of quantitative and qualitative figures, intragroup changes were estimated with the help of cross tables with frequency and function in order to be able to combine the frequency of manifestation of observing on different levels the factors, studied with the help of STATISTICA 7. In order to compare the sampling parts, the method of angular transformation with the evaluation of F-criterion was used. The difference between parameters, which were compared by two points was considered statistically significant in р<0.05.
The results and their discussion
The average age of children of the index group -3.6 (min -2.9; max -4.8) did not differ from the average age of the children from comparison group -3.7 (min -2.5; max -4.8) years (р>0.05).
The respondents were mainly mothers. In kindergartens, 94% of questionnaires were answered by mothers, 3.4% by parents and 2.6% by grand-mothers and grand-fathers. The respondents of the sports club divided in the following way: mothers -88% (р=0.0843), fathers -10.5%, grandmothers and nannies -1.5%. Thus, it can be said that in our society the development of children of early and preschool age is more typical for mothers. Even to such a "manly" football club for preschoolers children are carried by mothers.
Medical domain
When evaluating the health of children, it was detected that in 109 (95%) children of the index group the body mass corresponded to the normal measures according to the age, 1 (1%) child had a delay in 2 standard deviations, in 4 (5%) children the body mass was more than 2 standard deviations. In 186 (89%) children, who went to the sports club, the body mass was within the normal range, 1 (0,5%) child turned out to have delay in body mass in 2 standard deviations, in 21 (10%) the body mass corresponded with the values of more than two standard deviations. This is what the distribution of the height in children look like: in 103 (90 %) children of the index group the height corresponded with the age, in 2.3% children there was a delay in growth of 2 standard deviations, 8 % children had physical index of growth of more than 2 standard deviations. In 186 (89 %) children of the football club for preschoolers the height corresponded with the normal range, 1 (0.5 %) child turned out to have a delay in growth of 2 standard deviations, in 21 (10 %) children the height was more than 2 standard deviations. It should be mentioned that overweight was not observed in children, so their development can be considered harmonious. Thus, physical development of children of both groups was the same.
The data on the children morbidity in both groups turned out to be interesting. It is known that the children of early age often fall ill with respiratory and infectious diseases [11, 12] . While questioning the parents on the children morbidity it was found that 92 (80%) and 164 (79%) children of both groups had respiratory diseases 6 times a year (р=0.8318). But allergic and chronic diseases (retinopathy, hydronephrosis, hydrocephaly, etc.) were found in 12 (6 %) children from the comparison group (р=0.0331) and were not at all observed in the children of the index group. The desire of parents to improve the health of their children by means of sports is fully understood.
As for the children infectious diseases (chickenpox, rubella, infectious mononucleosis, etc.), 13 (11%) parents of the index group and 38 (18%) parents of the study group registered them in the responses without a significant difference (р=0.971).
It was identified by means of cross tables that children going to kindergartens or those who were the only child in the family often fell ill with respiratory diseases (p<0.05). The worries of parents concerning the state of health among the children going to the sports club were not connected with frequent respiratory diseases, while such worries were observed among the parents, who educated their children at home (p<0.05).
The environment
The development of the child of early age is influenced by the surrounding environment [15] . Thus, even the second child in the family already has a different environment for development, as he/she has a brother or a sister, compared with the first child. The evidence suggests that deprivation of parental care, rude parental treatment or parental hyperprotection lead to hyperintimate accentuation of personality and is the consequence of loss of interest and parents' control over the child, significant disorders of multiple spheres of child development [16] .
The 49 children (43%) of the index group and 82 (39%) children of the comparison group had siblings (р=0.4835). The 78 (68%) children of the index group and 153 (74%) children of the comparison group were first-born children in the family (р=0.2517). The second 32 (28%) and 42 (20%) (р=0.1020), the third or the forth -5 (4%) and 13 (6%) (р=0.4424) accordingly. There was one pair of twins among the children of the index group and one pair of triplets in the comparison group. children Thus, one can state that currently the majority of families in our society bring up one child -66 (57%) and 126 (61%). Attending different classes for children, sports groups also can be considered as "socialization" of the child of the early and preschool age. A cross-check questioning for parents of both groups was carried out. The parents, whose children went into kindergarten, were asked whether their children attended extra sports classes or groups. While the parents of the children going into sports clubs, were asked which establishment attended their children -30 (26%) children attended sports classes and groups, among the children of the football club for preschoolers -164 (79%) went to the kindergartens, and 2 children additionally attended a "development center".
Child development. First of all, parents dream that their child becomes a harmoniously developed person. That is why it is very important to focus the attention of parents, medical professionals and teachers on the patterns of development of the child during his/her first years of life.
The comparative analysis of the main spheres of development of children of the study groups is shown in Table 1 . Table 1 The analysis of development of 323 children of early and preschool age in the main spheres according to the data obtained with the parents questionnaire, abs.(%) Thus, the motor skills in the children of both groups did not differ. It is quite understandable that parents are willing for a "rapid physical" development of their child and send him/her to the football club for preschoolers. But the advance in motor skills in comparison with the peers needs time.
We have analyzed the period of attending the football club for preschoolers by the children of comparison group and according to this, have carried out the analysis of the children development. The majority of children -143 (69%) -have been attending the sports club for less than half a year (p<0.001). From 6 to 12 months the sports club was attended by 54 (26%) children, more than a year -11 (5%) children. That's why for a more detailed analysis and collection of the evidence it is necessary to conduct the II stage of research, namely, the influence of the period of attending the football club for preschoolers on the child development.
But the first stage of the research defined that the frequency of the cognitive (intellectual) development was better in children going to the football club for preschoolers with the special coaching method.
It should be pointed out that the advance of social and emotional development was observed only in children going to kindergartens.
Conclusion
1.
It was identified that physical development in children of the early and preschool age does not differ in children going to kindergartens or football club for preschoolers.
2. A statistically important frequency of advancement in cognitive (intellectual) development of the child was recorded among the children going to the football club for preschoolers.
3. An advancement in social and emotional development was recorded in children going only to kindergartens.
In perspective the further research dedicated to the study of development of children of the early and preschool age according to the period and frequency of going to the football club for preschoolers.
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